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mîon.';trat.ion of its causative relation to puinoniary tulberetilosis,
oir attitude tow'ardsI, tbis <lsese hieh bad bevin looked 111)01 .1ý;
beredlitary, lias gradually chianged. \Ve niow realize thiat it is iiot
bieredlitary, but is a communicable disease, anîd that w'hiere there are
several cases iii one £ainily it is usually not difficuit to trace the
iiifectioii of (one froin another. Mayare. more or less continually

CX)lelto infection, cand w*e citnniot overlook the fact, that all Nv'ho
arce x1 )osed (Io ijot eontraet thie disease. A predisposition, t t1e
disease inav be inhleritedl, so thiat shiould there bc exposure an lu-
fection woul d occur more reaily tlianii i mieC who liad not t1e
p.redli.tosîtioni.

lIn the niatter of propbylaxis w~e miust eonsider two ind(ividui-
aIs, first the tnl)er(ulized patient, wbho is the source of infection,
and1 second, the 1)erson exposed to infection tbroughi thecals-
ness-- or i gn )rance of the first. Thougbi we shoi d o evervth ino
iii our power to prevent the patient being; a source of inifec-
tion, lrog educative mneasures ani -strict l)re(atitioiis, we 1m1u4
not niegl.ect \vlat; is also important, the inîprovenient of flic general
hlealth, arid wvitl tis, the resisting powvers of~ the exposed mldi-
vidul,l and tbus miiiiniize biis chances of- infection. K%-ochl, 1îav-
ing so ably deinonstr-ated to uis the cause of tuie disease, and kniowv-
inig tlie spultumii is the o>ne great, sourc of danger, wc' are in a posi-
tion to say lîow the dlisease nîay be prevcîîtcd, and w'ere we in
p)osition to carrv out bbc niecessary steps not mnany years wotld
clapse before tbbc disease would be eradicated, or at least be as rare
as typhius and leprosy, whicbi have been, kept mider cmntrol by
sani tary and other measu res.

,17ougli1 \\e know Ille specif6c cause, iiedîcial, science lias not vet;
demionstrated to us a specific treatment for tlie disease, but iii
spitc of this we ha-.ve of ]ecenb v'ears realized that the disease i-..
einînenitly curable, especially if treated ca rly. Numerous wvri ters
]>avc 'Ahowin ns fromn post-mnorteni findîngs that there is no lackz of
proof as to the curability of bbe disease, w'hule there are few
physicianis of the present day wbo cannot point ont at least, o01e
case in practice of arrested or healed pli1)1aiy tubercuilosis.
Twenty or bbirty years ago a case w~as Iooked upon as inevitably
fatal, to-day we can grive miany patients, a favorable prognosis.

N,'o methiod of treatinent of puliinonary tuberculosis lias givelî
sucb universally sabisfactory resuits as that adlopted in sanatoria
(levobed to tbe treatment of this disease, and it is thiis breatmneiit
w'bich I -,hall atteinpt to ont1 me to y'ou.

MNay 1 inakze a înoinentary digression to clear n cofso
mwhicli îmav exist iii your iiinds in tbc uise of tlie t\vo words
sanatorim;' and sanitariinîn. They arc (>ftell used synnym ,sy
but wrongly so. The word x(alaoriumu lias its origini in tbc Latin
vert) -saiarre, bo beal, to cure, and is properl' restricted to an insti-
Ijibion w'bere treatmnenb is undertakzen. TMie word saifla>'ii> is
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